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How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar? Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. F. J.
CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all;busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by his
firm. WAI.DING, KINNANA MAKVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
flail's Cat irrli Cure is taken internally

acting directly upon the blood and lyu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimoni-
als sent free. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold
by all Druggist*.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion.

Brief News Items.

Compiled for Hasty Read-
ers of the Intelligencer,
the Acknowledged Offi-
cial Organ of flontour
County. .

; Buy your presents early.

Welcome to the teachers.

Old 1908 is now ou the last lap.

The busy season for the clerks is how
on.

Astroliodiieal winter does not begin
until Dec 21st.

Hunters can now lay away their
guns for another year.

Anything tlie president writes ie al-
ways interesting reading.

The present is tlio appropriate time
to buy Christmas presents.

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for sc, or 25c a dozen.

Joseph Ephering, of Sliamokiu,
made a special visit to this city over
Sunday.

Danville people can now look for-
wrad with the most pleasurable an-
ticipations to a merry Christmas.

The Misses Dora and Tressa Ob-
bledcan have moved into their lately
purchased and remodeled home on
Cherry street, from Mrs. Barber's on
Bloom street.

I A dispatch from Scrnnton says that
daring the month nf November twen-

ty-eight fatal accidents occurred in
ml aronnd the miuaa of the Lacka-

wanna and Wyoming field.
WANTED? Lady to advertise our

goods locally. Several weeks home work.
Salary SIO.OO per week, SI.OO » day for
expenses. SAUNDERS CO., Dept. W,
40-48 Jackson Boulevard. Chicago. 111.

1-25 07
Henry S. Hartley, a grain broker

whose home is in Kansas City, Mo.,
pleaded guilty in the United States
district court there to receiving re-

from the St. Louis and San Fran-

i 1way and w as lined 112 1,000.
pit tsbu

school
had come to sing at the eutered

eutered the lunchroom
ate «p all the things prepared for
institute collation,

i Benjamin Brotsmau, John Opdyke and
Oeorge Huuyon dropped seven Htories
in an elevator in the Drake building,
Easton, and were not seriously injur-
ed. Haymond Rush, suspended at the
top of the shaft, was rescued by Run-
yon.

It is now announced that the legis
lature of Texas will investigate the
charges made against Senator Bailey
by his political enemies. Iftheoharges
are true he willbe defeated. If they
are not his foes should be punished by
the law.

Mrs. Edward McPherson, widow of
Edward McPhersou, who was clerk of
tilt national house of representatives
and for several years editor of the
Philadelphia Press, died at her home
in Gettysburg on Friday nignt, aged
78 years.

A dispatch from Harrisburg says that
Joseph W. Hunter, State commission-
er of highways, means to make an ef-
fort to organize tliosupervisors of each
county iu the State, the purpose being
to promote a more vital interest iu
road building.

A bold robbery was committed early
Sunday morning, under the glare of
an olectric light, when the store of
Morris Fox, iu Norristown, was en-
tered by burglars and robbed of cloth-
ing worth 11,000.

Judge Snvidge, of Sunbury, has de-
cided that hereafter iu Northumber-
land couuty the supreme court's rul-
ing would bo oarried out, that when
beer was purchased by the barrel aud
bottled two licenses would be neces-
sary.

A McKeesport mnn who hung his
vest too close to the furnace thought
of it just in time to find it ablaze.
Stamping out the fire he saved f34U in
papar money iu such a damaged con-
dition that it had to be sent to Wash-
ington for redemption.

As the result of a membership con-
test the Allentowu Young Men's
Christian association has taken fifth
place among the associations of this
State. It is outrauked iu number by
Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Scranton and
Germantowu, iu the order named.

Bishop C. C. McCabe addressed the
Methodist preachers of Philadelphia
last Monday and made an earnest plea
for concentration of effort toward the
extinction of the debts of the churches
of the city.

Dauiel L. Smieoh, of Windsorville,
York couuty, wont to York on Thurs-
day and confessed to an alderman that
he had kindled the Are which destroy-
ed the cigar faotory of Samuel Spren-
kle, at Red Lion, December 35, 1893.
He committed the \u25a0crime to obtain |l,-

1- 050 insurance on the contents, which
belonged to liim.

I j The influence of John Mitchell,who
?V advised the miners to avoid litigation,

aud of Judge Savfdge, who severely
condemned the multiplioatiou of cases
by justices, has had a good effect so

112 that there are now fgwer criminal
cases before tho Northumberland coun-

, ty court than has been the case for
two decades.

I-Tolin McCauley, aged 18 years was
aoci<tentally shot and killed by his

II yoauger brother at their home near

OPENING GATE
TO TOYOA

First view in our Downstairs Department is in rapid preparation?-
crammed full of everything new and bright. My, hut won't the chil-
dren welcome this news of our toylaml which is wonderlnnd to them?
Wou't they gaie, enraptured at the thousand and one dolls and little
toyB; stand amazed at the mechanical people and animals that uet so
life like and you, fond parents, will enjoy bringing the little ones here
if only to get a "Cue" to "Tip off' Old Santa C'lnus as to what to stuff
the stocking with.

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING FROM
DECEMBER 8 UNTILCHRISTMAS.

Children's Prize Picture Exhibit.
In toy department an exhibition of pictures of Santa Claus drawn by children

will be conducted this season.
Boys' and Girls read: What does Santa Claus look like?draw his picture.

Prices of Candy will be given to every boy and girl bringing such a picture to our
Toy Department. Besides these prizes given to every one we will award THREE
GRAND PRIZES for the most artistic drawing, one for the Cleverest Concep-
tion of Santa Claus and one for the Funniest picture of old Santa. Judges for these
Grand Prizes will be appointed among the public school teachers.

Rales:?-Every boy and girl can try pictures to be drawn by either pen or
pencil on plain white paper 9xll inches Drawings to 1M» each child's own conception
of Santa Claus and personally done. Be sure to put name and address on upper
right hand corner of the picture and don't roll the picture up but bring it Hat be-
tween two pieces of paste board.

Wireless Telegraph Station to Santa Claus.
Santa Claus Wireless Telegraph Co., Kris Kingle Pres. and Gen. Manager,

willopen a branch station in our Toy Department on or about Dec. lotn., watch for
particulars next week.

Pictures for Xmas Presents. Special Sale
of Framed Christy Drawings.

1.00 Values, for 75c. 1.50 Values, for I.lft.
Saturday and Monday, Dec. Bth. and 10th., only. No series of pictures on

the market today is so much in the popular favor as the work of Howard Chandler
Christy.

The line of 25,50 and 75c Framed Pict.iresjwe carry is unequalled by an v other
store in town, both the art displayed in the subjects and the fitness of the frames.
For an appreciated gift there's choosing, from 10c up to 3.50 Paintings, landscapes,
water and photo colors, etchings and pastels, a good line of fruit and game pictures
and colored Dutch Scenes.

Furniture, a Serviceable Gift.
A gift of something useful and substantial is an ideal present?something to

bring all the year round comfort?that's the kind to be found in our Furniture
Department.

Ladies' Writing Desks, 3.75, 8.50, 10.00, 10.98 and 12.00 in cak and birdseye
maple.

Desk Chairs to match new styles at 3.00. 3.98, 4.50 and 7.00.
Children's Rockers at 75c, 1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00.
Children's Morris Chairs 2.00, 3.00 and 3.75.
Couches, the kind that lasts a life time, l>est steel spiral springs at 0.50, 8.98,

10.00, 12.00 13.00 and 16.50. Adjustable end Couches from 15.00 to 25.00.
Jardinier Stands, all shapes and sizes at 39, 50, 75, 89c, 1.00 and 1.25. Ped-

estals for plants, in oak and mahogany, at 5.00.
Umbrella Stands and Holders made in either oak or bamboo, 1.25 and 2.50.
Library Tables in mahogany or oak, splendid styles at 8 00, 10.00, 12.00 to

eo.oo. .

Mirrors in all sizes and many styles of frames, oval or square shapes from
1.00 to 12.00.

China?Things You'll Want to See.
Such beauties in china willdrive wrinkles from the forhead?the worriers

Fro ß{ree. d
s

E,m Schreyer Store Co.

from tlio oration?.?The most elmlioratu colorings rml decoration?, attractive new
desioiiN in all gra<lts.

Japnne e Hand Painted China »o original illcom eption and beautiful in
execution.

Heaps of good things to choose from when.you want to b iy iiresi nts.
Kunov Salad Dishes, 1", 1it,25, 311, sVup to ?">>,
Oler'y Trays, 2.5, 29, H!> to 2 IVI.
Handled Cake Plates. 25, 50e, 1.00, 1 (til, 2.00, 2.25, 2 IS!I. CIIOJI Plates 1 50

1.69, 2.25.

Very Special Values.
50c Decorated Salad*. 20c. 2*»e Decorat ?<! Salads, 10c,
Fancy Nut B >wls, 25, 50, 89c. Hair Receiver* many rxlil?>hape<, p.i. 25. S;V.
Mustard I'uta withiponu, 10 to' Joe. - Sugar and Cream Sets, 2«. '»<lc. 1.00,

1 19, I..'it), 2 (X). Mavouiess Sets 50, o<\ S'.ie, 1.10. (backer .Jars l".». r»«)c. 1.00 toy 00,
Milkor Marmalade Jars with plate 25e ami 50a Olive !tithes or IV unit Sets, 10
to I.JIH set. Chocolate Pots, 50c to 2.00. Chocolate Cups an : Saucers, l.o.) to '..00
half dozen. Chocolfte Sets. 14 piecee, l.ntl,*O.OO. Biush and Comb Travs, 25cto
1.25. Fancy Glass and China V:iHwn-10. 50c to 8.7«V Bisque Fignrea. 10, 15, 25,

50c 1.00 to l.5(). Salt and Pepper# 5 t<> 2>m Bread and butt, r plates, 5, 10, to 'Joe.
Tea or Pie Plates, 10c each, up to 350 (log. Dinner Plates from 100 tip In 4.50 do/.Dinner Plates from 10c up to 4.50 do*. Cups and Saucers, t»»i, «iSe. 1.50 to 2.50?j
dozen each. Moustache. Motto extra large and «»d 1 cup- ami saucers, 25, 50. to
1.00 pair. Fancy odd Plates at 25, 50 an I OSc. Dessert, Cranberry and Oat Meal
Dishes from 5c to 3.00 doi.

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES
Decorated Salad Dishes. 10<*. Decorated Dinner Plates, 10c. Decorated Cups

and Saucers. 10c pair. Decorated Oatmeals. 10c.. Rameskins and Saucers, 2.25 a
4 doa. Macaroni Dish with plates. 2.25 set. Covered Beef steel dish, 3.30. Bullion
Cups and Saucers, 3.00 a J doz. Placques in china picture styles at 10 and 25c.

DINNER SET BARGAINS.

100 piece White China regular value 20.00, at 10.50. 100 piece Decorated
China, regular value 20.00, at 10.So.

Gift Selections In Garment Dept.
S lggeetive for father, brother, wife, mother or sister, bringing comfort a«d

pleasure-
Men's Rath Kobes, bright and new, good line of colorings, 3.75, 3.98, 500

5.50 and (1.30.

Children's Fur Sets in Aueora, wool, Chinchilla and others, prices 75,
89, 98c. 1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50 to 10.00 Set.

Misses' Fur Seta in (trey Fox. Chinchilla. Iceland Furs for Indies', Fox, squir-
rels tor 4.00, 6 50, 10.00. 12 00, 13.50 set .the new styles and in all qualities from
98c up to 25.00. Muffs, separate or to matcli neckpiece, large flat styles, 2.00 lip to
15.00. 1 v

Silks and Dress Goods?Special Prices.
A silk waist pattern or material for a dress willmake a pleasing gift? this

week you get them at a saving price.
1.00 Black Taffetas. 80c yard, 3(5 inches wide.
1.25 Black Peau de Soie, 1.10 yard, 30 inches wide.
Ribbed Corduroy in green anil blue shades so nice for jackets and children's

ccats. pillows and cushions, 1.00 quality at 75c, 28 inch. soc Broadcloths, 39c yard,
good wool quality, yard wide, good range of colors.

| 1.35 Sicillian, 1.00, 54 inches wide, several shades, a fabric furlong hard wear
1.25 Sicillian, 1.00, a 52-inch fabric in navy blue only.

Rugs and Curtains?Pleasing Gifts.
Always room for another rug in every home?a sensible gift indeed and will

make home work apprec :ative to the housewife who receives one or two more ?

make her heart happy this year.
Soft Wilton velvet Rugs in various sizes at 2.00, 2.50, 3.50 to G.oo.
Moquette Rugs, so rich and handsome in style and pattern, 2 00, 2.50 and

4.00
Large Administer and Velvet Rugs, 9x12 feet, many patterns, 20.00, 25.00

27.50, 30.00, 35. 00.
Rope Portiers are all the styles for folding door hangings, many colore, at

3.00, 3. 50, 4.00, 5.00 pair.
Mercerized Tapestry Curtains, prettiest patterns ever shown in town, 3.00,

4.00, 5 00, 6.00, 7.00, 8 oo and 9.00 a pair.
Kissel's Carpet Sweepers, the kni|l that makes no dust and sweeps the clean-

est at 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00. :.i r T, ?11

Grocery Specials, Saturday, Dec. Bth.
You always save money by buying sugar, fl >ur, coffee, etc., of us Gune

and see our specials.

Fryburg, Clarion connty, on Monday.
The boy discovered a squirrel in a tree
near the house. John climbed the tree

and as his brother was handing him a
shot gun it was discharged.
Ata hearing on Monday before Judge

Holt, of Beaver, no defense was offer-
ed by the Pullman Car company in
the case brought against it by the
State pure food commission, charging
the oompany with supplying its pat-
rons with adulterated milk. A flue of
$76 and costs was Imposed upon the
corporation.

Mooresburg Items.

Mrs. Davis, of Cleveland, Ohio, is
visiting her brother, Mr. Wm,
Taylor.

Mr. Robert Simington anil friend,
Mr. Griffith, of Bueknell University,
spent their Thanksgiving vacation at
the former's home at this place.

Miss Edna Stahl is visiting her
brother at Altoona, I'a.

Miss Mattel Robinson was tendered
a surprise "kitchen shower" last Fri-
day evening.

I)r. and Mrs. Reach and family,
of Montoursville, were visiting their
friends here during the week.

Mrs. Wetzel, of Omaha, Neb.,
who has been visiting her sister, Mre.
Win. Robinson for some time, left
Sunday for home.

Henry Reichard, of Sunbury, has
purchased the Jacob Moser farm near
Oak Grove.

Samuel Curry, our hustling towns-
man, is supplying the people with
oysters and sweet potatoes.

Mrs. Bruce Kyle and family, of

Williamsport, ami Mr. and Mrs.
Stnbleton, of Watsoutown, spent a
few day» at the home of Mr. Chas.
Keiaer.

Mrs. Stewait Curry and daughter,
Eloise are visiting friends iu Philadel-
phia.

UPHELD FATHER'S RIGHTS.
The Colombia couuty juryyesterday

returned a verdict of "Not Guilty"
In the case againat Contractor Elmer
Kelly, of West Berwick, confirming
his position that the father has a right
to inflict corporal punishment on a
minor daughter when the girl's moral
oouduot is such as to reqnire drastio
action.

The oase was brought by Mrs. Hallo-
way, .agent of the society for the pre-
vention of cruelty to children. Kelly
was oharged with whipping his 17-
year-old daughter so that her back
was laoerated and black marks were

left there for several days.

Sued Bqrough.
The borough authorities of Sunbnry

are now confronted with a problem
involving the responsibility for in-
juries sustained by pedestrians on ac-
oount of uueven sidewalks.

Some time ago a Sunbnry property
owner raised his sidewalk to a grade
provided by the borongli surveyor. His
neighbor did not raise the adjoining
sidewalk. Miss Annie Fry,in.stepping
from sidewalk to the other sprained
her ankle, aud now seeks to recover
damages to the extent of her doctor's
bill and to pay for the time she was

I unable to work.

I REDUCED RATES TO DUBOIS. PA.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, account

< meeting Pennsylvania State Grange,

i Patrons of Husbandry. Tickets sold
December 8 to 14, good returning until
December 17, inclusive, from all stations
in Pennsylvania. Consult nearest Ticket

! Agent.

; DEMOCRATS SPENT $18,693.

That Was Cost of Recent Campaign to
Btnte Committee.

| Harrisburg, Dec. 3.?The Demo-
cratic State Committee filed a state-
ment today which shows that 818,-
693.55 was expended in the recent
campaign in Pennsylvania, aud that
the contributions to the State Com-
mittee aggregated 818,708.50.

National Committeeman Guflfey, of
Pittsburg, contributed 8(5000, aud
ex-Representative Kerr, of Clearfield,
85000. They were the largest con-
tributors.

A Timely Epitaph.

The following is a copy of the epi-
taph of a watchmaker,written by him-
self, in which he is compared to a
watch that had run down:

"Here lies, in horizontal position,
the outside case of George Ritter,
whose abiding place in that line was
an honor to his profession. Integrity
was his mainspring, aud Prudence
the regulator of all the actions of his
life. Humane, generous aud liberal,
his hand never stopped till he had re-
lieved distress. He never went wroug
except when set a going by people
who did not know his key. Even
then he was easily set right again.
He had the art of dispensing of his
time so well that his houre glided by
in one continual round of pleasure
and delight, till au unlucky minute
put an end to his existence. His case
rests and moldcrs and decays beneath
the turf, but his good works will
never die."

True Heart Disease Is a Rare Thing.

The cause of your palpitation is,
probably, pressure arising from gas in
the stomach?that is, gastric indiges-
tion. A few doses of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy will
cleanse away the foul accumulations
nud the heart will run quietly and
keep good time. Write Dr. David
Kennedy's Sons. Roudout, N. Y.,
for free sample bottle. Large bottles
SI.OO, all druggists.

Election of Directors.
The annual meeting of the mem-

bers of the Montour Mutual Fire In-
surance Company will be held on
Monday, January 7th, in the Grand
Jury Room of the Court House at
Danville, Penn'a. Organization and
transaction of business at 10 a. m.
Election ofDirectors and other officers
from 1 to 2 o'clock p. m.

James Shultz, President.
C. V. Amerman, Secretary.

Election of Directors.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the First National Bank of
Dauville, Pa., for the election of
directors, will be held at their bank-
ing rooms, corner Mill and Bloom
streets Danville, Pa., on Tuesday,
January Bth., 1906, from one to
three P. M.

W. L. McCi.ure, Cashier.

Coimtac
Mrs. Caffrey?And bow is fliat ptat

ty young widow? Is sbo reconciled toh«r loss yet? Mrs. Malsprop-No. sheain't exactly reconciled yet, but they
do say she's got the iaan picked out

It*Vlel.nr*.
JoTkley?l submitted some hnmorons

\u25a0ketches here several days ago. They
haven't appeared. Did you kill tbem?

Editor?l pnssed upon tbem, but I
don't think tbnt killed them.

Jolkley?No?
Editor ?No; I think they Just died

naturally of old age.?Philadelphia
Press.

STATE MAY GET BIG DEER
Radnor Hunter Likely to Present Mount-

ed Buck to the Museum.

Harrisburg, Dec. 3. ?J. G. Dillon,
of Itadnor, Delaware County, was at
the Capitol today with the skin and
head of a buck deer which he shot in
the South Mountains, Cumberland
County. The buck weighed more than
200 pounds, and the antlers spread
22 inches.

The skin was seen by Chief Game
Protector Kalbfus, Economic Zoolo-
gist Surface, Governor Penny packer
and Librarian Montgomery, all of
whom expressed a desire that it be
placed in the State Museum.

Mr. Dillrfn will probably send it to
B. P. Rothrock, of Williarosport,
State taxidermist, to be mounted for
that purpose.

OAITOIIZA.
BMHth. yf Kind You H»w AlwifSBought

WillRevive Project to Pension Teachers

"The Teachers' Pension bill is still
under discussion throughout the State"
said Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Schaefter Mouday, "but nothing
has yet been done as to .an agreement
on the bill. What is wanted are
facts, for there can be no Legislation
unless we have facts on which to base
it."

It Ims not yet been decided whether
to work for an appropriation for the
pension fund direct from the State, or
to ask that it be taken from the reg-
ular annual appropriation to (1)3
schools.

Here Is Relief for Women.
Ifyou I'sve pains In the buck, Urlnflry

Bladder or Kidney trouble, nnd want ftoer
tttln. pennant herb cure for u-omitn'B Ills,try
Mother Gray's ATHTKAI.IAX-IKAP. It Is H

Bitfeand never-fulling monthly regulator. At
DrugglHtM or rby mull 50c. Sample package
FRLk. Add ess, The Mother Gray Co., I«e-
Koy, N Y.

AUCTIONEERS.
Michael Breckbill, Danville, Pa.
McClellan Diehl, \Va«hingtonville, Pa.
A. H. Deeter, Oak Grove, Pa.
A. A. Sweitzer, Waahingtonyille, Pa.
E. M. Haunty, Pottagrove, Pa.

DENY LAWYER'S APPLICATION
Grant Herring Refused Resident Mem-

bership In Bar Association.

Sunbury, Dec. 3.?The Northum-
berland County B:ir Association, at a
special session this afternoon, refused
to sanction the application of Grant
Herring, an attorney of Bloomsburg,
[for resideut membership. He was
one of the Democratic candidates for
Judge of the Columbia-Montour Dis-
trict last month and was defeated.
I When his application was made for
resident membership of the Northum-
berland County Association, which
carries with it the right to open an

i office in the county, the Slnunokin
members filed objections.

IIV-R-OIDS CURE CONSTIPATION
: famous Praperip-

| tion permanently cures Constipation. Bilious-
ness. Sick Headache. Price 25 Cent*.

Chicago 134 Years Older.

Chicago, Nov. 29.?1t has been
discovered that Chicago is 134 years
older than present day histories re-
cord.

The Chicago and Evanston Histor-
ical Societies held a joint meeting for
the purpose of discussing and celebrat-
ing the discovery that was made by
Frank I{. Grover, vice president of
the Evanston Society.

Father Pierre Francois I'inet, a
French priest is credited with found-
ing the city in 11)09 ?134 years be-
fore the supposed birth of the city, in
1803.

OASTORIA.
Bun ths yf The Kind You Hate Always Bwtfit

Finger Print Record In Navy

Washington, Nov. 30.?The Sec-
tary of the Navy has assigned two
finger-print experts to have charge of
the Navy Department. The "Pud-
d'nhead Wilson" system of identifica-
tion was recently decided upon by
the Navy Department, land is to be
put into operation on December 1,
and the thumb and fiuger prints of
every enlisted man in the navy are to
be recorded.

2 BRICK COURT.
Temple Chambers In Whlelt Olivet

(?oldsmith Amnaed Himself.

Few buildings link the London of the
present day with so many of the liter-
ary characters of the London of the
past as does the house at 2 Brick
court, Middle Temple. The dominant
memory which clings around It Is that
perpetuated by a handsome tablet on
fls front elevation bearing the words:

In these chambers died
Oliver Goldsmith

On the 4th of Apl., 1T74.

and a medallion of Che poet.
Goldsmith's, however, was seldom a

lonely figure, and he gathered around
him at Briek court all the wit of the
metiopolls of his day. In 1705, on the
strength of the success of
Natured Man"and the fact that he
was making some £SOO a year, "Goldle"
expended £4OO on chambers "up two
pair right" and fitted them with showy
carpets, gilt mlrn -sand furniture ex-
travagantly upholstered In blue velvet.
Thus equipped, he embarked on a
course of expenditure In which fine
clothes for himself, grand dinners to a
literary coterie and pretty trifles for

venal beauties all bore costly -parts.
Johnson, Dr. Ame, Percy Reynolds,
Francis and Blckerstaff were among
the frequent visitors at 2 Brick courtbut their arrival was not the cause of
so much concern to Goldsmith's coten-

ants as that of some other of the poefs
guests. It r/as the little supper parties
to Goldsmith's young friends of both
sexes that drew from the studloue
Blackstone, hard nt work on his famous
"Commentaries" In the rooms below
"Goklle's," bitter protests against the
racket of his "reveling neighbor."

Both "The Traveler" and"The Tleaf
of Wakefield" were published soon aft-
er Goldsmith moved Into Brick court,
but the Income they brought him was
Insufficient to withstand the drain mud*
on his resources by his extravagance,
Ills generosity and his taste for gam-
bling. Owing £2,000, unable to obtain
further advances from his booksellers
and seeing no way out of his embar-
rassmauts, Goldsmith broke down In
splriu nml health. He had to leave
those windows from which he used to
watch the rooks In the grove, which
once stood where now Is Elm court,
and, as he wrote, "often amused my-
self with observing their plan of
policy." Goldsmith returned thither,
nevertheless, to die, and though he was
carried to his last resting place through
rows of weeping women the benches
of the Temple appear to hare valued
him so little that the very place of his
burial became forgotten. For that
neglect the tablet came as tardy but
welcome reparation.?London Tribune.

POWER OF PERFUMES.

rho War Vnriotm Scents Act on thfl

Iterven p.nd Drain.

Nearly nil perfumes have anOseptlo
qualities and are valuable In keeping
away Infection.

The perfumes which are the moat
agreeable to the sense are not alwayfl
the most helpful to the nerves. Am-
bergris, for instance, Is positively of-
fensive to many, yet It Is said to pos-
sess a wonderful power of clearing the
brain and driving away the blues. On
the other hand, attar of roses, with the
suggestion of glowing suns and gor-
geous eastern colors, predisposes to
tears.

A faint odor of musk acts as a tonic,
for which the best antidote is the odof
of sandalwood. The fragrance of cit*
ron Is as soothing to nervous folk ai

the sound of faroff music.

The scent of orange flowers la so de-
pressing to the action of the heart that
It Is not wife for any one with disease
of that organ to Inhale It for any
length of time. Reviving perfumed
come from herbaceous plants largely,
from the odors of mignonette, rose-
inn ry nnd lavender, and soothe the
nerves.

The perfumes of lines. Jasmine and
acacia are pleasant nnd soothing to a
healthy sense, though dollcate nerves
cannot enjoy them even hi their garden
freshness. Hrought closer in clusters
of blossom, their odor Is narcotic and
depressing, no that persona grow faint
at the smell of them and may be pu<
Into heavy slumber, as If drugged bj(
their odor.?London Express.

1

SIMPLE MEDICINES.
RemeAiea That Mny Be Fonnd In lf«-

<nrf'« Drnx Stores.

If chemists and druggists disappear-
ed from the face of the earth humanity
could still worry along with the simple
remedies which nature yields, prac-
tically read}' made. There Is nothing
to beat rhubarb Juice as a cure fof
gout or rheumatism except water from
medicinal springs. Allkinds of scurvy
nnd blood poisoning yield to the Jules
of lemons or of limes, which are ths
greatest blood purifiers In existence.
Even doctors acknowledge that nat-
ural, fresh cream from cows' milk can
give points to cod liver oil and similar
nasty liquids In treating consumption.
Common mustard used as a plaster or
poultice Is the best cure for a cold on
the chest, and the white of nn egg with
sugar Is the finest medicine for hoarse-
ness. To cure a burn an application <A
the white skin that lines the shell of
an egg Is unbeatable, while the raw
yolk Is a capital tonic. In fact, gar-
dens and roadsides are full of herbs of
which the Juice or leaves afford reme-
dies or palliatives for almost every dis-
ease to which humanity Is belr.? New
York Mall.

Delightful |*ro»i»ect.

"Do you." said the learned counsel,

"swear that you will tell the truth,

the whole truth nnd"?
"Oh, Jiow lovely!" the fair witness

Interrupted. "Shall 1 really be allowed
to talk all the afternoon If 1 want to?"

PATIENCE and

SH
O PE

It is not reasonable to as-
sume that any chronic mal-
ady?even though attended
by no dangerous symptoms
?can be cured at once. And
any preparation said to do
this may well be distrusted.
But it is the experience of
intelligent people all over
the land for over 30 years,

HOPE that a persevering use of

DR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE REMEDY
according to directions, willsoon relieve and
ultimately cure cases of Fever and Ague,
Biliousness, Rheumatism, Debility of the
Stomach, Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder, and
all disorders arising from an impure state
of the Blood, when no other medicine or
treatment has been of any permanent bene-
fit. Sufferers may properly be reminded
that Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
is no speculative preparation, placed upon
the market tofillthe pockets of a proprietor
who is ignorant of the first principles of
medicine, but a prescription used with uni-

form success by Dr. Kennedy long before
he ever dreamed of making it public.

Write to Dr. David Kennedy's Sons, Kondont, N.
Y.,for r free sample bottle and medical booklet
Large bottles SI.OO, at ail druggists

PFPCninC Cure Dy»p«p,t».
Ii rVV rw Dr. Oidman'a Prescription Is
aguaranteed cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion
and all Stomach trouble. Price 50 Cents.

CLIFF VINEYARDS.
The Ptrmrr ea the lthlne aal the

DfOtcultlee He Sirutounti.

Going down the lthlne you get a lea-
?ou la farming. If jou wanted to buy
a farm lu America you would go out

with a pick and spade and dig holad
all over u 100 acre tract to make sure
the soil was so and so and thut there

was not more than one stone to the
rood. On these cliff vineyards along

the lthlne It looks to you as If there
was not more than a bushel of eartb
to the rood and that the rest was all

?tone.

In America you wouldn't buy a farm
on the perpendicular surface of the
Grand canyon, yet you Imagine the
bluffs of the Ilhlne seemed almost as
Impossible before the enterprising
grapevines got a start there. There
may be a few Inches of space on tho
cliffs whore some German has not

made a terrace big enough for a bunch
of grapes, but If any such spot has
teen overlooked you failed to discover

It with your binoculars.
There are advantages In owning a

vineyard on the Rhine. Next to the

financial returns, the chief advantage

lies In the glamour of romance thut
hangs over the bluffs. Frowning cas-
tles look down on you from the most

Inaccessible peaks.
"Who lives In that big brownstone

house?" you ask a German passenger
on your steamer as you round a bend.

"That is the castle of an old noble
man who kidnaped a beautiful maid
and held her prisoner," you are Ill-
formed. "When the knights of those
days tried to rescue her, the old noble-
man would simply drop a big stone or
two upon them as they attempted to
climb the cliff. One day while rolling
a stone down upon a knight the noble-

man fell off and was killed."
"And now," you observe, "I suppose

the place Is for rent. Do you know
how much the Administrator wants for
it?"? Chicago Post

PROTECTIVE RESEMBLANCE.
Mimicry of Color and Form Common

Among Insects.

An official of the National noNum

at Washington who has made many

trips abroad In the Interest of that In-

stitution states that In South Ameri-
can forests the butterflies and the birds
are equally brilliant Intheir colors, but
that the butterflies, being weaker, fall
a prey to the birds. One very bright

hued species of butterfly, however, is

not disturbed by the birds on account
of the disagreeable odor that it emits.
Singularly enough, some other groups

of butterflies, which resemble In color
the species Just described, also escape
persecution by the birds, although they
emit no odor. It Is evident that the
similarity of color deceives the birds,

and thus serves as a shield for the but-
terflies. This sort of mimicry of color
end form, which naturalists call "pro-

tective resemblance," Is not very un-
common among Insects.

Another form of "protective resem-
blance" which exhibits much contriv-
ance and skill Is sometimes found
among birds. Some birds hide their
egg* among stones thftt resemble the
eggs In form and color. The little "bot-
tle tit" In England weaves a bottle
shaped nest out of moss, lichens and
spiders' webs, and when placed In a
troo or bush the nest so closely resem-
bles its surroundings that It can hardly
be detected. The color and appearance
of the nest are Imitations of the pre-
vailing color and appearance of the
particular tree In which It Is placsd.

Why lie Did Hot Healfn,

Sir William Wlghtman held office Is
the old Court of Queen's bench far be-
yond the prescribed time, and at last,

on the eve of the "long vacation" he
took a sort of farewell of his brother
Judges. However, when "tlie morrow
of All fouls' " came around he turned
up smiling at Westminster hall. "Why,
Brother Wlghtman," said Sir Alexan-
der Cock burn, "you told us that you
Intended to send In your reslgnatloa
to the lord chancellor before the end
of August." "So I did," said Sir Wil-
liam, "but when I went home and told
my wife she said, 'Why, William, what

on earth dc you think that wo can do

with you messing about the house all
day?* So, you see, I was obliged ts

come down to court again."?Dundee

Advertiser.

Gandnloape Duties.

Duties on articles Imported into Gua-
daloupe are collected under several
categories?first, customs duty, this be-
ing the regular French tariff; second,

octroi duties; third, quay duties, and,
fourth, statistics duty. The octroi duty

Is styled "tax for the benefit of the
communes."

A Certain Cure for Aching Feel.
Allen'H Foot-Ease, a powder; euros Tired,

Acliing,Sweating, Swollen feet. Sample Bent
FRKK. also Sample of FOOT-EAHE SANITAIIY
COKS-PAO, a new invention. Address, Allen
8. Olmsted, Leßoy, N.Y.

Stationery for Farmers.
Farmers and others, particularly thoa*

living 011 the Kural Delivery route ,
Bliould have printed stationery as well u
business men. It is not only more bu«i-
ness like to send a letter with name and
address printed on the notehcad and en*
velope, but it insures the return of the
letter in c»*e it is not delivered. Wa
are especially well equipped to do this
class of printing and can do it promptly
and neatly We will supply 2"H) note-
heads and 250 envelopes, extra quality,

for $1.50, or 75e for either one lot. Thi«
is cheaper than you can buy the pape»
and envelopes regularly at retail stores.

WE arc showing the season's
newest ami best style* in
SILKS, DRESS GOODS

and TRIMMINGS.

Some very Dainty and Stylish
Patterns in FLANNELETTS.

WE always hove some bargains
that we are showing, but do not al-
ways have them advertized, so it is a
good plan to visit our store often, ID

order that you mny get some of these
bargains.

.lust now we have a choice lot of
of REMNANTS that will save you
money.

QQQQQUQQ

E. D. ATEN & CO.,
Successor to

W. M. 8 E I D E L
344 Mill Street.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of Harvey Reynolds, Late of Anthony
Township, Montour County, Pennsyl-

vania Deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that letter* testa-

mentary on the nhove estate having beea
granted to the undersigned, all person* In-
debted to said estate are requested to male*
payment, and thoso having claims or de»
mantis against the said estate to prevent the
same, without delay to

ANNA 8. RF.YXOI.DS,
Administratrix.

Kxchan *

NOTICEf

Estate of Ziba O. Vought, Late of Mayberry
Township, Deceased.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, allpersons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those buving claims
against it to present the same, without delay
to

IDA J. ADAMS,
Administratrix.

Quitman, Pa.

tand
Health REVIVO

RESTORES VMUMR

ifIIS"
GR.BA.T
R.BVIVO HBMBDT
produces fine reunite lu 30 days. It aetc
powerfully and quickly. Cures when others falL
Young men can ro»aln their lost manbwod eat
old men may recover their vo uthful Tiiioi brusing KEVIVO. Itquieliy nnd quietly re-moves Nervousness, Lost Vitality. Seiual
Weakness such as Lost Power. Falling Memory
Wasting Diseases, and effects of self-abuse orexcess and which unfits one forstudy, business or marriage. It not only curesby starting at the seat of <1 iKease. but is a greetporve tonic and blood builder* bringiajt
back the pink glow to pale cheek*and r£storing the fire of youth. It wards off ap-
proaching disease. Insist onhaving ItBVIVfIL
no other. It can be carried in vest pocket. B*
mail, SI.OO per package, or six for $&.00. Wegive free advice and counsel to allwho wish ikwith guarantee. Circulars free. Addroae
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., Marine Bldg.. ChH»|o. IE

LOCAL DEALER

G. cA. sFtOSSiMA&£.
JJXECUTOK'B NOTICE.

Estate oj Win. M. Scidel, Late of DrtnvilH,
Montour Omnty, Pennsylvania

Deceased.

Notl e Is hereby given, that letters testa-
mentary on the al».»ve estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to fuake
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the said »state to preeeut the
same, without delay to

or to D. P. GOUOBK,
WM. KASK WEST, Kxecuror.

Council, It.K. D. No. 1,
Danville, Pa., May21, 'Oti. .Milton, 11,

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?
IF YOU DIE

how will YOUR family fareT
IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY

DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare ?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. 0. POISE. President. CktrtirH 117#

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AQENT
Ku»t Fourth Mt., - BERWICK PA,

?»" Apply for Agent's CoiiU»rt.

\u25a0L' finished together withcrc*twc*r-

iLOSERS BROS." M # M\u25a0\ jrOONS. FORXS. KNIVES. Etc P[fa «I J flHj
A Tit "IJ4J DOGEIIt BROS." fcrand h»j » world wM« ff,iSiJ SSB M&B

\u25a0% reputation M "SilverPlate that lVaars," and flbjßOk Nil R
U told ty *lllcadinf dealers. S<nd to the a \u25a0 B

v\ ra&kert for beautifully illustrated cat*- Jfl J mHMH

The Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and which hits bee*
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

- and has been made under his per-
sonnl supervision since its infancy.

'\u25a0CC&CA44,< Allowno one to deceive you in this.
AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are bnt
\u25a0experiments that tritie withand endanger the health of
Infants and Children ?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA ,

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and IJowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Tie Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

\u25bcMS ?\u25a0NTAUa COMPANT, TT IUIUT ITHIT,MvtfM mrrr.


